
Feb. 15, 1965

Dear Phil,

Under separate cover you wlll receive my harvest of literature
from the SNCC co~ferenc8. We droffe up Saturday night, stayed 3
hours and had to turn around and come back to Albany. The reason
for' the trip up was that some chick in Nea Jersey, who is a northern
fund raiser for SNCG, had brought a station wagon load of toys
for the N/S - the reason we oouLdn It stay longer was t ha t Sunday
morning I had to he in 1·1oultrie for the school desegregation suit.
We are going to finish tt up this morning and file it in Columbus,
so I have to make this letter short.

The literature I mentioned a bsve is a kind of wierd
compelation of things, and taken en mass gives a very good
Pll.cture of the compJ.exity of SNCC and SNCC pe op ke , There
are 3 r-e pxr t s from ~~ississippi, and a large one on the Arkansas
project which all have interesting moments in t hem, 'I'he n a
kind of public relations oriented thing by Mansonia, who works
In D.C. and is all caught up with SNCC's image on "the Hill";
and a long rambling poem, which is interesting in that it got
mimeod up with all the other things and handed out toeveryone,
be caus e it is as much a field r-e por-t as anything else - in the
same vein is Doria Ladner's poem, "Band of Bro t.he r-a " - th i.c is
a i'antastlc chick, by· the way, Dorie Ladner. She and her sister
grew up in riftssissippi and have vo r-ke d it for years; and then
we have a reprint of an excellent speech by Moses; a summary of
the meeting on Structure - whl ch dsba t e was going on while I was
the r-e , and 'lrJhich 't,·Jill p r'oba bLy go on '\ritl:1in SNCC forever - but good
because people are extremely se ne t t tve to the problem of what
happens when lfthe main office" is in congr-o L, or when "ne t iona I
sta'€fl! make d eeisions instead of the local p:l ople (see, for this,
position paper called fund sources and staff salaries); I am also
enclosing Miller's letter so you can see wha t he is up to - I
saw him there, he and a few others had driven in from California
and were very upset be ca us e of Jesse Morris' suggestion, in the
structure battle, that the executive committee, if there must be
one, be limited to Negroes, residing in the South, wi th no more
than a h1gbschool e duc a t i.on - hut very few people got t he point
of what he was saying; and the position paper on fudn sources
and staff salaries, tho it is really a pe r-ecna L hangup of the
writer that p reduc ed it, still has some very interesting ideas;
and finally an info sheet on SNCC research dept - if yeu neea
something from them you can let me know, or you can v-Jri~ SNCC8i Raymond St, and address it to John Perdew and mention that I
suggested you write.

Newsletter will be out by t he end of the week. Until then,

Dennis


